
gtaal frttcUiflctwf.
Salks of Personal Property.—Sfcies

of personal property, lor which bills have

beon printed at tills ofilce, will hike place
as follows:

•• 15,—stock, farming uteuslls, Ac., or Henry
Ulrich; In West Hemptield two., on
the road leading from Columbia to
Safe Harbor. r „

15.—Personal property, stock, farming
utenHlls, Ac., of Jesse Haines, In Sal-
isbury twp., near the White Horse
tavern.

“ 16 —Stock; fanningutensils, Ac., and Ove
acres ofChesnut Umber, the property
of Geo. G. Worst, near the Gap Sta-
tion.

«• m—stock, farming utensils, Ac ,of Wm.
Martin, at Lemon’s Hotel, In Salis-
bury township.

“ ID.—Stock, tunning ulciv Us, Ac., of E. T.
A J. Hoover, 1 mile south ol Mount-
vine

“ 20.—Fult Gohel, stock and farming Jin-

{dements. . ■ ~,

Cate E. Mlnnich.vlllageofNcirsville,
slock und household goods.

“ 211.—Stock and farming utensils of John
C. Bryan, near Lancaster, on farm of
James Evans, deceased.

“ —Personal property of F*. K. Hta y, on
New H 11 'tid pike, In Upper Leacock
township. ,

•• 2U —Stock and farming utensils of Jacob
’ Ileum in Leacock township, m the

road leading from Intercourse to
Ruhrer’s Mill , , , , ,

“ KUug, slock, farming imple-
ments, household nnd kitchen furni-
ture. Ac.,‘Leacock twp.

“ u—ou shares Heading and Coluinbin
Hallroad stock Estate of JosephKota
tirtnacher, tlecM. at Michael's Hotel.

*• 21 —Win. Kunkel, ngt., slock, farming
Implements and household and
kitchen furniture, Eden two.

“ 'K\ —]• xccutois of Jacob WILLIe, Penn
township, dreemed, slock, farming
Implements, und household and
kitchen furniture.

n 21.—Wm. Cummings, Drumorelownshlp,
stock and f ruling lmpltments.

*' 21.—.10hn Munn, Manor township, slock
and farming Implements.

•• 2<i.—George Kle.st, East Hemptield twp.,
h .usehold ami kitchen furniture. Ac.

I* •• _u. s. Kerns, admlnlsirulor, i'nlon-
vii|et Chestercounty, household and
kitchen furniture.

»» 27—Clark Phillips, Imimore townships,
stock, farming implements, Ac.

“ 'H -J incs Kri-w near (inrclmiviilc, stock
far ' mg implements a d household
goods.

« -js —]{ E Haul), .Administrator ol I hos.
Moieiw.-ll ihM-eJis.-d, Drimioir iwj*.,.

slock, larmlng implement*, and
household goods.

.....

Mar :t-buvid Wens, West Hcmnlb'ld town-
«diip stock, tanning Implements, ,ve.

•• ■»-Salim. 1 Anthony, Hurt twp., stock
farming Implements und household
and kitchen furniture.

*• l —Hurbuia and tiuo. Rudolph, Admins-
Iral.ors of William Rudolph, dee'd.
Village of Itdhenia, Stock, Farming
Implements, Househ old and.
Kuch'-n Furniture, Ac.

“ 2.—Sanders McCullough, Drunmic twp.,
stock tanning implements and
household furniture.

•• it—.!. H. Gullacher, Salisbury township,
hou ei'otl and kitcucn lunuture.

“ tl—H. S Kerns, .Administrator of Surah
Kerns. Cimmvllle, Chester county,

hou'* hold mill kitchen furniture.
“ 21. John W. Mann, .Manor township,

stock, farming Implements, Ac.
«• 23.—John llensel, Conoy twp., household

and kitchen furniture.
“ 2d. A. J. lies*;, Drumore township, stock

and farming Implements.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monh.w,
f’Kiuti'Aity 12th, 1-sdii.—The briskness in
the market in .the way of arrivals at tliedif-
l'erenl stables, still continues, wiili less do-
ing apparently in the way of sales ; the lat-
ter being dull und slow.

Mnnj'trt'.s. -There wen* U head on hand
last Week. Messrs. SJiarp A Co. bought 17

head of line working horses in the county
und of dn>vers. There were no sales during
the week,leaving bn head in the stables.—
Messrs. Sharp A Elder will ship’a car-load
to Philadelphia to-morrow.

/•’// ii/c'.h.—There wen; head on hand last
week. The following arrivalsure reported :

Mr. Nathan S. droll', with Id head, from
Ohio; Mr. Jacob Wagner, with <> head,and
Messrs. Myers A Weaver, with S hwul, from
•York county. The sales amounted to lift
head to farmers uml others in the county,
leaving OS head of excellent young horses—-
workers and drivers—yet for sale. Mr.
Amys Funk purchased during the week in
head of superior work horses for the East-
ern market which he will ship to-morrow.

< ■o/irlnnil if ('line's.—'There were 3S head
on hand last week. Thearrivals during the
week wen- :’d head bought in the county.—
The sales were head to Eastern buyers,
leaving J! 1lead of good working and driving
horses in the Meble. Another lot of 17 is
expected to-day.

Iceman, .'\furj>/n/ ib (b. had 2 bead last
Monday.. Two were brought in during the
week. No sales, leaving Ibn hand.

Pknnv Wise, Ac.—A wealthy gentleman
residing near Hate No. •'> on the Lancaster,
Elizabethtown and Middletyw-n Turnpike,
was this morning lined s[ and costs,-in all
§10.211, in a suit before Wm. B. Wiley, Al-

derman. It appeared from? the evidence
that the defendant had to go nearly two
•miles out of his wa v in order to avoid the
gate, whereas if ho had kept on the turn-
pike he would have saved one and a half
miles, but would have had to pay 24 cents
toll. He Uas been in the practice of avoid-
ing the gglo in order to save the toils. Had
be paid the 21 cents he would have saved
§o.‘Ji>. Defendant acknowledged that he at-
tempted to avoid thegatetosave the charge.

*

( ) 11(1 AN 1/.ATI ON OF THE N KNV CITY COUN-
CILS.—The new City Councils met and or-
ganized in the chambers ol’ the City Hull,
Fridav, morning at ltioVlk. The newjnem-

l)ers in the Select and the members of the
Common Council were sworn in by Mayor

Sanderson. Robert A. Ryans, Ksq., was
re-elected President, and James C. Carpen-
ter, Ksq., Clerk ol’ the Select branch. Coo.
Yoisley, Ksq., was elected President, and
Mr. Xlexamler Patton re-eleoted Clerk of

the Common branch. Alter the passage of

the usual resolutions for the appointment of
various Standing Committees and the ap-
pointment of a eommmiltec of two from
■each branch to inform Mayor Sanderson of
the time fixed upon tor his inauguration,
namely, Tuesday afternoon, 13th inst., at
2 o’clock, both bodies adjourned.

Con. 11am brig lrr. —The Richmond Ex-
aminrr of Saturday last lias the following

Jlre vet Lieut. Col. 11. A. llambright, Cap-
tain Klevenlh Cnited States Infantry, has
assumed command ofthe post of, Freder-
icksburg, relieving Brevet Lieut. Col. Ames.

The above will lie read with interest by
the many lriends and admirers of this able
and distinguished soldier. Col. H.isonoof
Lancaster's most honored and worthy citi-
zens. We can assure our friomis.of the Ex-
aminer and the people of Fredericksburg,
that they will not find him a petty tyrant
but a gallant otlicer and most estimable
gentleman.

Safe Blown Open and Heavy Rob-
bery.—Russel's Hardware ■Store, North
Queen st., Was entered some timeon Satur-
day night by twoexpert lmrglars,who drilled
aholeinllie safe, which they filled with
powder, and .succeeded ill blowing open.
The noise made by the explosion occurred
about 3 o’clock this niorniug;and was heard
by several persons residing in the vicinity
of the store. The burglars entered the build-
ing through a second story window at the
rear end, and made their exit through the
bastuieut at the same end. Their tracks
were plainly observable in the snow this
morning.

Among other valuables which the safe
contained were $lB,OOO worth of stock cer-
tificates, $4OO in money, a note of Mr. Sam-
uel Keeler’s for $330, and one $5O 7-30 Gov-
ernment bond, all of which were taken.

An empty powder flask, a chisel and a
wax candle used in the operation were left
bchiud by the burglars. The heavy outside
doorof the safe was blown clear oIT the
binges, and had the charge of powder been
any heavier, without a doubt, it would
have been blown to atoms. No clue has as
yet been obtained which may lead to the
detection ofthe burglars.

Petroleum as Fu f.l.—A series of official
experiments have been mad** at Woolwich,
Kngland, to test the capacity of petroleum'
as a substitute lor coal in the production of
steam! One conclusion arrived at is that
by the use ofthe oil an engine of IUO-horse
power becomes exalted into oneof 140 or
150, the gain being from forty to fifty per
cent. It has also been satisfactorily deter-
mined that the oil may be carried to sea in
tanks, and be incapable of ignition, even
though a red-hot cannonball went through
the mass. The furnace required for the use
of oil would be very small, so that a large
amount of storago room would be saved.
The report states that “the first great naval
power that adopts petroleum will have an
immediate advantage over the fleets of all
other nations, and the latter will be com-
pelled to accept the invitation, however de-
termined at first to deny its value.”

Our thanks are due our excellent young
friend, Dr. George A. King, of this city, a
student of the Institution, for a Catalogue of
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia.
.The total number of students is 425, of
Which Pennsylvania furnishes 205.

The Official . Vote.—Below will be
found the official vote of the City Election,
held on Tuesday of last week:

CITY TICKET.
Mayor. n.w.w. n.k.w. s.w.w. s.e.w. Total.

Sanderson, 486 347 427 397 1057
Livingston, 489 371 280 1476

Sanderson’s majority, 181
High Constable.
SamuelHuber, 607 357 401 414 1739
John Jeffries, 402 300 244 810 1370

Huber's majority, 303

WARD TICKETS.
NORTH WEST WARD.

SelectCouncll.
William Diller 463|Isaac Mlshler 520

Common Council.
George Yelsley 489.Jacob G. Getz 461
David Downey 482 William Bucklos 452
H. W. Harberger 496 Chas. T. Gould 464
Jacob L. Frey 492 !Lt. John P. Weise....Jo9
\Vm. McC msey...v .44l|Joseph Brlllhart 457

City Constable.
Jacob Guni’aker 568iJohn Rote 431

Assessor.
~..4U2|W. Bllckensderfer...sls

Judge.
Johu A. Shober AOllJohn B. Good 508

Inspector,
OUJjSVm. M. Shrum 50i

Henry GlbhH.

George Mu«ser.
NORTH KAHT WARD.

Select Council.
Frederick 0. Curie...3591Robert H. Long 351

Common Council.
J. M. WcHl'uie-fler 353 A. W. Russel 3f«
M. Delehler 811 Philip
F. W. Coonlcy AIM Robert M. Morrow...H6o
JuincH Htewurt 310 John Keller 86^

City Constable.
:ui|Phillp 8. Baker ,378

Assessor.
Israel F. Abelu...

.John Hose.

\\\ W. lirowu

A. Klnj'wal.t.

....351] William Hensol .‘J4JO
Judge.

....319|Juy Cadwell .303
Inspector.
....3oU,F. L. Calder 373

SOUTH WEST WARD.
.Select ‘’’ouncll.

I'lii Ifp Kit/.pfttrlek....‘}BU|S.*J..Spencer '*24
*> Common Council.

Anthony lake ll(J Henry C. Loeher V9l
J. A. snyder ‘2X7
Dr. Jacob Bony *ll7] A. K. Bowurs ‘2'M

city Constable.
ClirlHllan KruCey llU;Jolin Kuulz 2J9

Eugene IlarklMH 4^B.Samuel VV. Kowe 573
J IKljLSt*.
-123jLuther KlchurdH 201

Inspector.
.231} Frederick Albright..'2o2
.1781

Lemml Locke

1.'.1. Kt.ee]
William Kuutz,

SOUTH EAST WARD.
Select Council.

Philip Fitzpatrick...3U3|S. .8. fSpencer.
Common Council.

William K 8urn5...102 Joseph Clarkson 310
Rudolph A. HiulUi.-.-lOTißenJamin BaumanJiul
J. H, Hoyeiicr, Sr lus; M.F. Kteigerwalt 312

Alderman.
John M. Amweg 133|John Madden 203

City Constable.
Samuel shroud 430] Edward Me(Jaflery....2X7

Assessor.
John IL-nsler lin;BenJ. F. Cox.

Judge.
Mlelui'd McCullon...•lll'James (tarvlu 311

Insjieclor.
B. FU/.patrick. .40ti|Ueo. F. Brent-man...3tS

Knthl’sias.m ovkr the Victory.—Tues-
day night the Democracy mid Conservative
men of ihc city gat e themselves up to jubi-
lee and enthusiasm over the result of their
victory on Tuesday. Several thousand peo-
ple had gathered in Centre Square, and
when tlu* returns from all the Wards had
been received the air was vocal with their
shouts of exultation. A huge bon-Ure was
kindled, the Baud of the Young Men’s Dem-
ocratic Association wuh called into requisi-
tion, and the immense crowd gathered in
front of the City Hall, where Mayor San-
derson was greeted with a serenade. On
his appearance on the steps of the building
be was greeted with round upon round of
cheers. A speech wus called for, and he
briefly returned his thanks. After this an
immense procession was formed, which
marched through several streets. In the
procession a hurriedly gotten up banner was
carried on winch wus inscribed “ White
Man’s Ticket Triumphant." On passing
the residences of a number of prominent
Democrats, those gentlemen were cheered
lustily. The procession finally returned to
the City Hall, and escorted Mayor Sander-
son to his re.sidenoLMm North Duke,-street.
On passing the Washington Engine House
on North Queen street, a stalwart member
made the bell riug out a merry peal. Ar-
riving at the Mayor’s residence, a livelyair
wus played by the Band, after which the
Mnj’or again briefly returned his thanks.—
The procession then visited other portions
of the cily, but by midnight everything had
resumed its wonted quiet. It is, in all re-
spects, the greatest victory ever achieved by
the Democracy of Lancaster, and will have
a most salutary and beneficial effect upon
the rest of the State. The arch demagogue,
disunionist and traitor, Thaddeus Stevens,
has been signally and terribly rebuked at
his home, and white men everywhere have
good reason to rejoice over the result!
Sound the loud timbrel o'er liAd and sea,
The white men have triumphed, the white

men are free.

Fashions fur February.—According
to some of our fashion Magazines some im-
portant changes will take place iu the fash-
ions for February. Dress skirts will be as
long and as wide at the bottom as heretofore
notwithstanding the prediction that shor
and narrow ones would be in favor. Skirts
will be but little trimmed, and often not at
all. The <i<tbriclle style will continue pop-
ular for ordinary wear. A few double
skirts have made their appearance, but
there is no probability that they will be
come general. The fronts of dresses will
have but lew ifany pleats, hut all skirts
will be very much gored. Short waists will
lie worn the remainder of the winter, and
belts of moderate width always worn with
them. Basques, like the skirt, titting close
to the figure, will be again popular as the
spring approaches, and when these are
now worn a belt is fastened over them.
Sleeves will be trimmed from the wrist to
the shoulder, sometimes made to wind
around the arm in a spiral column.

In Bonnets the newest styie is the Pamela,
which has just madeits appearance in Paris,
Imagine a saucer, slightly bent down at the
sides, and with strings fastened to these
sides, and some idea may be gathered of
these strangest of all small bonnets. They
are made of drawn black velvet, and at the
top of the bonnet, or rather saucer, a black
velvet how is placed, the long end of which
falls at the side; in the inside there is a very
small wreath of rose-buds, and a similar
wreath is repeated at theback. Beit under-
stood there is neither curtain or cap tothese
small bonnets; and, although they are infin-
itessimal head'gear for out of door wear,
they are vastly coquettish with pretty faces
under them.

Linen Collars and Sleeves are worn, or-
namented with lace or embroidery, either
in satin stitch or “ Point Russe,” which
somewhat resembles the cat stitch. This
‘Point Russe” is done in colored cotton or

sometimes even in lino zephyr. Sleeves
are made with deep wristbands.

Licenses Granted.— At a Special Court
of Quarter Sessions, held on Monday last,
the following applications for licenses in
this city were granted: f

North ItY.si Ward.—John Michael—Tav-
ern.

North West Ward.—John Bissinger, John
J. Fisher—Eating House.

North East ICard.—Lawrence Knapp,
John Shoenberger, Urich A Leary t Jos.
Brintnal), Hilaire Zuepfel, Owen Hopple—
Eating House.

South West Ward —Jacob Neher—Eating
House.

South East Ward— Jacob Effinger, Ber-
nard Kuhlman, Jacob Utzinger—Eating
House.

North West Ward.—Isaac Mishler—Li-
quor Store.

North East Ward.—Mishler A Lesher—
Liquor Store.

South East Ward.—Charles Peters, A Z.
Kingwalt—Liquor Store.

South West Ward. —J. Rohrer—Liquor
Store.

Reader, did you ever take a glass of
Speer’s Samburgwine? Ifyou never have,
let us recommend you to do so; for alter
having tried it both as a beverage and a
medicine, we boldly pronounce it the most
palatable and efficient wine we ever drank.
As a mere beverage even, we maintain it is
the very choicest wine in use, being at once
delicious in flavor, cheering in its elects,
and cheap in price. As a medicinal agent,
we have tried it effectually during the last
ten days (after being prostrated by cholera
morbus), and have found it everything and
more than what its proprietor claims for iu
—Rahway Register.

For sale by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31,
East King street.

A New Magazine.— We have received
from the publishers the four first numbers
of the “ New York Weekly Magazine.” It
is issued in weekly numbers and monthly
parts, each number containing forty-eight
pages of neatly printed matter, and the
monthly part, one hundred and seventy-eight pages, at $4 per annum. The weekly
numbers are the most desirable, as they
nre§ issued in time to reach subscribers by.
the end of the week. The Magazine containspopular tales, sketches, stories and poetry,both foreign and domestic. The leading
story How I made a Fortune in Wallstreet and How I got Married,” is very in-teresting, and has caused a considerable stiramong the money changers of tbatspecula-
tive street, O. H. Baily <ft Co., No.7, Beek-man itreet, New York, are the publishers

Trouble In an Oil Company.

AN OIL CASE.
On Friday lost a hearing was bad, before

Alderman Whey, in the case of the Com-
monwealth vs. Dr. L. S.Filbertand T. Hall
Foreman, charged on the oath of Levi 8.
Reist with conspiring to cheat and defraud
him and others out oftheir moneys in the
Elk River and Blue Creek Oil Company.

/ HOW THE LAND WAS BOUGHT. -

Robert Alsop, an attorney at law, of

Philadelphia, testified that he made a bar-
gain with Dr. Filbert to sell him a tract of
land, containing 1,000 acres in West Vir-
ginia for $5,000. He showed the Doctor a
brief of title to the land, and a map of the
same, together witha geologicalreport from
Prof. Wm. F. Roberts, geologist. The deed
was made out in the name of E. C. Pen-
field, who, Dr. Filbert stated, had made the
purchuse. Penfield’s name was putin,and
the consideration inserted at $25,000. Alsop
made the sale for a brokei by the name of
Brown, residing in New Yoi!', receiving
one-third of the purchuse money fo» his ser-
vices. Dr. F. requested Alsop toremember
that the land was Penfield’s.

INFLATION BEGAN.
Dr. David Gilbert, also of Philadelphia,

testified that he wus inet on the street one
day by Dr. Filbert, in the lutter part of 1844,
who informedhim that he was about making
purchase of a fine property in West Vir-
ginia, and that there was but one wanting
to make up the amount, which was $35,000,
divided into seven shares of $5,000 each ;
that he sold the half of his share lor $5,000
to Captain Sweeny. Heafterwards refund-
ed the SS,OUU to the Captain, when the dis-
covery was made that they had no title to
the land.

ONE SHARE LEFT.
Harvey Lightnor, Esq., of Peoria, 111.,

was introduced by Captain Sweeny to Dr.
Filbert, who told him that he had some oil
lands in West Virginia, that he was dis-
posing of, on whicii to form an nil Com-
pany; that the title had been examined,
and thul everything was satisfactory and
good. Dr. Filbert said that the land cost,
$70,000, and that they wanted to form a
Company on it with a capital of sso,oOo, di-
vided into If* shares of $5,000 each—slo,OlK)
to be reserved as working capital. Mr. L.
was left in because one of the parties had
failed to pay for his share. He was assured
most positively that hestood upon the same
footing in regard to the purchase that Dr.
Filbert did. Dr. Filbert said that Penlield
had bought the land lbrsos,uou, and that he
(Penlield) had made one share of $5,000 by
the transaction, to which Mr. Lightner had
no objection, considering that lie ought to
make that much for his trouble.

Samuel Hill, of Philadelphia, the Presi-
dent of the Company, represented oneshare
of stock, $5,000. On receiving the charter,
the Company was organized and officers
elected. An engine was shipped, and he
(Hill) was to go down and see that opera-
tions were commenced. He did not go, but
Mr. Foreman did. After Mr. Foreman ar-
rived in West Virginia, he wrote to him
that there was some difficulty iu locating
the lands.
FOREMAN DISCOVERS THAT THE COMPANY

HAS NO TITLE,

When Mr. Foreman returned he told Mr
Hill they could not get at the tract—that
they could not find it. Foreman boarded
with Dr. Filbert, and could always be found
there, when wanted.

X. J. Nickerson also owned SS,UOU of the
property. Dr. Filbert represented that they
were buying tills property from a Mr.
Brown, of New York, lbr $70,000, and that
no one was taking advantage, or making
money out of it; that he was to gt» in on the
same footing with Filbert, Penfield, Gilbert
and others, prs. Filbert and Gilbert and
Mr. Penlield were particularly active until
tho money was paid to Dr. Filbert, and be-
fore the pornmimm organization. Butwhen
the Company wasoiganized they positively
refused to act as officers,

NICKERSON SMELLS A RAT,
which caused me to suspect that there was
something wrong. He mentioned that fact
to some of the subscribers. After the com-
pany was organized, Dr. Filbert boastingly
said he made s3o,oooin one operation, which
be (N.) had reason to believe was made out
of the persons iu Elk River and the Blue
’’Creek Oil Company. Mr. Foreman in-
formed him that ho had hunted for the 120
barrel well on the adjoining tract, but could
not find it.
T. HALL foreman among his friends.

M. W. Smith, of Bainbridge, Lancaster
county, testifies that he had purchased $5OO
of stock in the Elk River and Blue Creek
Oil Company from Mr. Foreman. That
1000 acres had been bought for $70,000. Dr.
Filbert was in with them. He (,F.) said he
was over the land, and that there was lots
ofgood timber on it to make the barrels , iron
ore and coal; and said that on the tract
next to it, or nigh it, they had found lots of
oil. Mr. Foremun represented that the title
was good, and that Dr. Filbert was in with
them.

COMBINATION TO PROSECUTE
lie has his name down to an agreement

to pay part of the expenses of this suit.
THEY WANT THEIR MONEY BACK

(Our object is to get our money back.
Levi S. Reist, of Lancaster comity, hail

taken an interest in this company to the
amount of $lOO, as Mr. Foreman had only
part of a share left. He wauled to be in
the original purchase,—or first ring. Fore-
man said he had been in West Virginia and
gave a highly colored description of the
property. lie (R.) said he

WOULD RISK $5OO,
but wouldnot be sure it would make money
as there were so many bogus things afloat.
Foremun said he was in with Dr. Filbert,
from Philadelphia, who was experiencedin
putting Oil Companies through.

A ROOTS THING.

lie first discovered that there was no title
to the land after harvest, and only made
this complaint several weeks ago. He
brought this suit

TO GET lIIS MONEY BACK.

either by compromise or judgment.
Three or four other Witnesses were exam-

ined, whose tostimoney was similar to that
given above. • All the witnesses from Lan-
caster county stated they had signed an
agreement to pay the expenses incurred in
this suit, and that the proceedings were in-
stituted tor the purpose of recovering the
money they laid invested in the enterprise.

Ri >her[ riialfanr, of Philadelphia, testified
that lie was interested in this Company,
and that he got in through Dr. Filbert. The
Doctor said he would give him a show, and
would like to see him make a pile. The
witness said he would like to make a pile,
as he had had no contracts, nor been in any.
Oil Company. He was to receive 3,000
shares for every $5,000 share sold. He offer-,
ed Mr. A. A. Ilaukean interest if he would
assist him to sell a share. Mr. Foreman
called at Chalfant’s store in company with
Mr. Hauke, and was taken to Dr. Filbert's
office and introduced. Mr. F. said he knew
the Doctor before. Mr. F. took a $5,000
share, for which witness received his com-
mission from Dr. Filbert. The Doctor made
the same representations to Mr. Foreman as
to the cost of the property, Ac., as he did to
other parties.

The defendants gave bail in $2,000 for
their appearance at the next term of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions.

BARn Bu RNT. —O n vSaturday evening 1ast,
about (3 o’clock, a fire broke out in a large
barn, situated within three miles of the vil-
lage of Churchtown, Carnarvon twp., this
county, belonging to Mr. JacobGrube. The
barn, together with 370 bushels of wheat,
200 bushels ofoats, 70 bushels of corn, 30 or
40 tons of hay, and a lot of agricultural im-
plements, was entirely destroyed. The live
stock was all saved, except a calf. The fire
was the work of an incendiary, as the barn
was firedin several places. The building
was insured in the Chester County Mutual
Insurance Company but We have not learn-
ed to what amount.

A Love of a Bonnet.—A love of a bon-
net is mentioned among the late Paris fash-
ions. The description bus some formidable
terms which we don’t comprehend, but the
ladies may. It is said to be of “ drawn
black velvet, bouillonnee tulle crown, spot-
ted with jet. A bow of velvet ribbon on
the side, with a cameo in the middle. The
torsades of passementerie worked with jet
across the crown, and falling in festoons
over the chignon. The inside is drapery of
tulle velvetfaeteued with a cameo.” From
the description it is something formidable
as w»U as beautiful,

'£3, HUBBEL’S GOLDEN BITTERS.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

Invigorating and Strengthening,
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water. •

Will cure Weakness,
Will cure General Debility,

Will cure Heartburn,
Will cure Headache,

Will cure Liver Complaint
Willexcite and create a health}- appetite.
Wil invigorate the organs of digestion and moder-

ately Increase the temperature of the body and the
force of thecirculation, acting Ln fact as a general cor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs, and is the Best Toxic Bitters in the World
Afair trial Is earnestly soliclted-
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., Proprietors, Hudson,

New York.
Central Depot, American Express Building, 55 Hud

son street, New York.
D3»For sale by Druggists, Grocers, <fcc.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agent, Lancaster,
1 Wholesale Agent,

For sal* by Daniel H. Heltahuand C. A. Heinltsh.
octao tfwu

l h*> Markets at Noon To-rtay,
Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—Petroleum dull,

and has declined; sales of crudeat 29c; refined
in bond at 47c, and tree at (jTfrvTbc.

C -tton dull at 15 lor middlings.
Coffee is held firmly.
The Flour market is very dull, with siqall

sales to home consumers at 87(<17.50 for super-
fine; s*@S.so for extras; sB@‘J* lor Northwest
extra family, and s9(u.’o tor Pennsylvania and
Ohio ■■:(>. .

Small sa es or Rye Flour at $4.75(f»'5.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
There is very litiledemaod for Wheat, and

only BUO bus red were sold at 82.15, and white
range* from 52.50@2,60.

Rye steady at Ssc.
Corn in fair request, and 300 bus yellow sold

at 72c. ,

Oats dull at -foe.
2.000 bbls mess Fork, sold at 529.50@30.
Lard at lX@lsi 4 'o.
Wli iskey dull at $2,25@2.2ti.
New Yomk, Feb. 13.—Cotton Is dull at 44@10c

for middlings.
Flour is rirm for good qualities, but poorer

grades have a declining tendency; sales of
7,000 bbls at $7f0.8.3f> for State. $5.50©1t).7.> for
Ohio, st>.Ss@B.ssfor Western, $8.75@1510r .South-
ern, and s.S(a.lU>> for Canadian.

Wheat and Corn is dull, with small sales.
Reef is steady.
Pork Is heavy at 525.75f5-28.S’7U™ for Mess.
Whiskey dull.

stock narkctN,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1;
Penua. s’s ..

Morris Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold ,

Exchange ou New York, par.

New York, Feb. 13
103'hChicago and Kook Island

Cumberland Prrd_
Illinois Central

I)o Ronds
Tllluois Central Scrip
New York Central
Michigan Southern
Pennsylvania Coal :.

KeadiDg
Hudson River
Canton co
Missouri fis
Virginia 6s
Erie
Carolina......
Carolina 6s
Wisconsin 6s
Louisiana
Tennessee 6’s
Galena and Chicago
Cleveland and Toledo ..

LJ. S. Telegraph Company
Western Union Te.egrapb
Michigan Central
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago, Burlingtonand Quincy
Coupons 1881

Do 1862 ;
Do 1864_
Do 1565

Regltered 1682
..

10—ID’S _

Treasury 7 3-10
5-20's
One year certificates.
Gold.. ....

PhiladelphiaCattleMarket.
Philadelphia, Monday, Feb. 12.The receipts of beef cattle are moderate this

week.reaching about 1,900 head; the market
continues very dull and prices are unsettled-
extra > ennsylvania and western selling aL
from IoJ/waiOc.; fair to good at 14@15c, and com-
mon at from 10@13c. per lb. as toqnality. Themarket closed very dull within theabove range
of prices.

The following are the particularsof thesales;
85 Ullman<fc Bochman, Lan. co 14 @1514

135 Martin Fuller & Co., western ~l4U@l6s
150 Mooney Smith, western 13 @l6
60 H. Chain, Pennsylvania 14 @I4U
50 J. Chain & Bro., Pennsylvania \2 @l4
58 L. Frank, Lancaster co 13 @l5

•35 Dryfoos <fc Bro.f Lancaster co 13 @l5
95 Gust,Shomberg, western .........12 @1514
lOHape&Co., Lancaster county 13 @l561 J. Cassady, western 12 @l536 Owen Smith, western „«...i3 @1514
26 A. Kennedy, Chester co 14 @l5
25 P. Weslt, Chester co J 4 @l5
30 A. Christy &Bro., Lancaster co 14 @ISK
89 P. McFillen, Lan. co ,„12 @l575 P. Hathaway. Chesterco 1390 J.S. Kirk, Chester co ..13 @l6

IUO James McFillen, western 14 @ie
GO E. McFillen, Cheater co ...14 @l5
45 B. Baldwin, Chester 60 14 @1514
43 J.Clemson. western, gross q @ 7O80 B. Hood, Chester c0... ..13 rqiia^
82 Cochran& McCall,Chesterco 14 @l6
Hogs—Are dull and lower; about 1,800 heada-rived and sold at the different yards at Sl3<a14.50 the 100 lbs net., as toquality.
Shikp—Are in fairdemand, and pricesratherfirmer; 7,000 head arrived and sold at from 7to7%c. per lb. gross, as to condition.Cows—Are without change- about 150 headsold at the Avenue drove yard at from *S5@BO

for springers, and $lO@lOG per head tormficlL1 oow*j ftooording to quality.

Municipal Affairs—The' City Coun-
cils met this afternoon, for the purpose of
inaugurating Mayor Sanderson and elect-
ing city officers.

In both bodies the bond of Mayor San-
derson, with Newton Lightner, Richard
McGrann, and Patrick McEvoy, as sure-
ties, was read and approved.

In Common Council, £lr. Morrow pre-
sented a petition from a number of citizens
of the N. W. Ward, asking for a recount of
the votes for Common Councilinen in the
N. W. Ward, which was laid on the table.

Messrs. Harberger and Russel were ap-
pointed a committee to inform the Select
branch that the CommonCounoil was ready
to meet that body in convention, for the
purpose of inaugurating the Mayor and
electing city officers.

A resolution was presented andread from
Select Council, refusing to meet in Conven-
tion for the purpose of electing city officers
until u recount is had in the returns of the
N. W. Ward. On motion of Mr. Smith, the
action of Select Council was non-concurred
in.

Mr. Burns, in voting to non-eoneur, said
that he .did so because lie thought Select
Council had us much as they could do to
attend to their own business.

Select Council having adjourned without
notifying Common Council, the following
preamble and resolution offered by Mr.
Smith were adopted:

Whereas, A majority of the members
of the Select Council, a co-ordinate branch
of tho City Government, have refused to
meet tl\is body in joint convention for the
purpose of electing city officers und inau-
gurating tho Mayor elect, alleging for this
conduct a mis-count in- IhtP votes ot the
North West Ward for CommonCouncilinen;

And Whereah, Tho aforesaid Select
Council has adjourned mthout giving
notice to this body, which conduct is con-
trary to all precedent, und in direct viola-
tion of the rules governing the intercourse
of Councils ; now, therefore, be it

liexolved, By the Common Council ot the
City of Lancaster, that the action of a ma-
jority of the members of the Select Council
is a gross usurpation, and that we consider
it an act of discourtesy towards this body.

Our thanks are due our kind friend, Rev-

Dr. Nicholas O’Brien, late Assistant Priest
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, this city,
for a copy of the “Report of _St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., from January

Ist 185‘J, to January lst,;iBUti, by Robert B.
Crtiice, M. D." 'Phis Institution is under
the entire control of the Sisters ot Charity,
and has done, and is doing, a vast amount

of good. We are glad to learn that Father
O’Brien is being gradually restored to his
wonted vigor of health after a long and se-

rious illness.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,

February 12th, IBM:
Family flour, bar $ N i)0

Extra do" do 875
Superfine..do do ' >•>

Wheal (white) V bus 2 2;>

Wheat (red) do 1 '•}
Rye do
Corn (new) do **.>

()als do 40
Whiskey, per gallon - ~

A letter bus been received at Wash-
ington front General Osborne, who, it
will be remembered, was recently report-
ed to have been murdered near Ship-
worth’s Landing, Mississippi. He says
that the published reports concerning
the terrible condition of affairs in that
State are wholly untpe. The district
in which lie resides he pronounces as
peaceable and orderly as any in the
North, and that there is no necessity
for stationing Federal troops there.

Pamirs
Misnich—Summy.— On thesth Intt.Jjy the

Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Benjamn K. Minnlch,
to Mis* Fanny N. summy, both ot Penn twp.

Davis—Slaymakeh.—On • he same day, by
the same, Mr. Ferree Davis, to Miss Sullie J.
Slaymaker, both of Paradise twp.

Hunsbekgkk— Brown.—On the • tli lust., by
the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. David S. Huns-
hergorto Miss sup Brown both of West Eari
township, Lancaster county.

Gilmore—Look.—On Wednesday the 7th
Inst., at Cooper’s Hotel, by Mayor Sanderson,
Robert M. Gilmoiv, of Harford county, Md., to
Mary Ann Cook, ot Fulton township, Lancas-
ter counts', Pa.

Murray—Warden.—On the same day. by
the same, in the Mayor's office, John Murray
to ileziah Warden, both ol Drunmre town.Hrp,
Lancaster county. Pa.

ikatUsi.
Myeks.—ln this city, on the 12th Inst.,

Anthony Myers, aged -M years and !♦days.
FttAi lby.—ln tillscity, on the 11 ih inst., John

AndreW,son of Andrew J.and Sarah R. Fruiiey,
aged Id monthsand 13 days.

MoDKsWt 1.L.—1 n Drumore township, this
countv, on the 25 :h of Janua? v. lSfiii, Thomas
Model-well, in the77th year of hi* age.

Brooks.—On the7th fust., John, son of ;John
and Elizabeth Brooks, in the 30th year of his
age.

Wagner.—ln C lumbia, on Saturday morn-
ing, Feb. 10th, Henry Wagner, in the 3Sth year
ot his age.

Russel. —On Thursday, Feb. Sth, Hot3, Mrs.
Margaret Russel, iu the*2d year of her ago.

Satires
It*-GLAD NEWS.
For the unfortunate, Bull's Sukcikic Pills -are

warranted in all cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
YouthAilIndiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical ami
Nervous Debility, Impotence,Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
ctr., Ac., itc.

No Change of Diet is necessary, anil they can be
useii without detection. Each box contains GO pills,
price Uiie Dollar. Ifyon cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will he sent by mail .securely sealed,
post paid, with full instructions, that Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
the Errors of Youth, theconsequences and remedy
sent free; 10 cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelope and stamp.

4pkddruss DR. J. BRYAN,
ConsultingPhysician,

442Broadway, New York.
P. O Box SOT!).

Dealers cun be supplied by Denius. Burnes it Co
Wholesale Agents, New York.,

sop 12 lyditw

fttf-TO LADIKS.
If you require a reliable remedy to restore you, use

Du.Uahvey's I’esialk Pills,anever-fafTlngremedy
for the removal of Obstructions, no mutterfrom wlmt
cause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature in every cose. They are also efficacious
in all cases ofWeakness, Whites, Prolapsus, Ac. Sold
in Boxes containingGO Pills, price One Dollar.

I)R. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cased, four degrees stronger

than theabove; price ?o per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fine anatomicalen-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Send for Dtt. Harvey's Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postuge. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pillsof your druggist, they will be sent
by mall, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of One Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN
Consulting Physician,

422Broadway, New York,
P. O. Box, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Demas, Barnes A Co., Whole-

sale Agents, New York.
sep 12 ivdifcw

j&tf*GUEAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
GROW.—The worst diseases known to thebumunrace
spring from causes so small as to almost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that fills the
tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-
est pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and Indicator of
disease. It may fade and die away from the surface
of thebody, but It will reaeh the vitals, perhaps, at
last,and death be theresult and final close.

M-agoikl's Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhcea Pills
cure where all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin, Mag-
gel's Salve is Infallible. Sold by

J. MAGGIEL,
43 Fulton street, New York,

Andall 25 cents per box •

dec 23 lydiw

S2TA COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires immediate attention, and should be

checked. If allowed to continue, Irritation of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disen.se Is often the result.

BROWN S BRONCHIAL, TROCHES,
Having a direct influencetothe parts, give Immediate
relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
Buccess.

Singers asp Public Speakers will find Troches
useful Inclearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ingor Speaking, and relieving the throatafter an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being an articleof truemerit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than otherarticles. i

Obtain only “Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
any of the worthless Imitations that may be offered

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For-
ign Countries, at 35 cents per box.
oct 23 Gmd<£w

ptttel gtottKA ;i >

itchu itchi i ,
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!! 5 *

\
Wheaton's Ointment will cure Uteltch in 48 Hours.
Also, cures Salt Rheum; Ulcers', Chilblain* and all

EruptionsOf the Skin. ;
Price 60 cents.
For sole by nil Druggists.
By sending 60 cents to •

WEEKS 4POTTER,
- Sole Agents,

170 Washingtonstreet*
Boston, Hass.

It will be forwarded by mall, free of postage, toany
part of the United Statee.l «p. 206mw 37

03“ ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will, far the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all whoneed it, the recipe and dlrec
tlons for making the simple remedy by whichhe wascured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser’s
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B, OGDEN.
Jau z ly 52 No. 13 Chambers street, New York

VB- THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

TBOTECTED BY BOYAL LETTEES PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cure of
nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution Issubject. Itmoderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
uud a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It Is particularly suited. It will, ina short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, prlco One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of GreatBritain, topreventcounterfeits.

CAUTION
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

the First Tubes Monthsof Pregnancy, us theyare
sure tobring on Miscarriage, bnt at any other time
they are safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
fade, jiiththe slightest irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman's friend
in her hour of trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-failing cure and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful Intheir effects, that they may be safely called, a
never-fallingRegulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
PULs will ff'ect a cure when all other means have
failed : and althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
tain iron, calomel,antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each pack-
age, whlohshould be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
.Sole General Agent for the United States and British

Dominions, » JOB MOSI>\
27 Cortlandt street, New York.

X. B.— undo three cent postage stamps enclosed
to any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle, contalu-
iug50 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
observation. [Jan 3 lydeowAlyw

«2“A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, whileresiding in South America as a

Missionary, discovered u safe aud simple remedy for
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have beeu already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe lor
preparing and using the medicine, In a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs it, free of charge.

'Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationI), Bible House.
i New York Citymar ‘LI lyd<fcw]

ttb- DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA TARltll
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS
Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland j
No. 315), Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonialsfrom
the most reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his office. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany theirpatients, as ho has no secrets in
hLs practice. Artificial eyes Inserted withoutpain. No
charge made for examination. dec 7 6mw 48

C?, The Mason «fc Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dif-
ferent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for
fSO to SCOO each, THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues frge. Address, MASON tfc
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sep 6 lyw 35

*«, LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

DR. JUAN DELAMARE'S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamurrt*
Clijcf Physician to the Hospital du Is’ord ou

Lariboislere of Purls.
This Invaluable medicine Is no imposition, but Is un-

fulling in thecureofSpeiyaatorrbteor Seminal Weak
ness. Kvery species of Genital or Urinary Irritability,
In voluntary.or Nightly SeminalEmissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, \vili be speedily
relievedand the organs restored to healthy action.

Head the following opinions of eminent French phy
siclans:

" We have used theSpecltic Pills prepared bv Guran-
ciore & Dupont, No. 214 Hue Lombard, from* the pre-
scription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, in ohr private prac-
tice with uniformsuccess, and we believe there Is no
other medicine so well calculated to cure all persons
sintering from Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Orgnns,-whether caused by u
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

K. A. Beaureparie,M. D.
G. D. Dujabdin, M. D.
JeaK Le Lkl'chrf., M. D.

I'aius, May otli^lB63.
BEWAHE OF COUNTERFEITS.

TheGenuine Pills are sold by all theprincipal Drug-
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box,
or.Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

GaKANCIKHE & I>VI»UNT.
Sole Proprietors,

No. *214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollarenclosed, to any authorized Agent, will

insure u box by return mail securely sealed from all
observation,Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES & CU.

•27 Cortlaudt street, A. Y.
X. B.—French,German. Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sent free to any address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN * CO.

lyd eowAlyw

tt.S.,TJIE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and as
ft CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, supplying at the same ihneThe Means ok
Selk-CVhe. IJy one who has cured himself after un-
dergoingconsiderable quackery. By enclosing a post
pal addressed envelope,single copies, free of charge
may be had of the author.

Jan 30-l.vw]
NATHANIEL PLAYFAIR, Esa

Brooklyn, Kings Co.. N. Y

FINANCES OF LANCASTER COUNTY
Receipts In the County Treaaury for

1865—Samuel Hess, Treasurer.

Balance on handau per hurt Au-
ditor’s Report *43,58204

Jan. 13.' To cash received from William
Weldman, J. P. ofUp. Leacook twp.,
for a stray heLffer sold 812

Jan. 20. To cosh received lrom militia
tax and paid to County as per act of
Assembly - - 3,497 35

Jan. 20. Rec’d from State tax being
ain’t over State quota paid to county 597 92

Jan. SO. Rec'd from Jesse Landis for
forfeited recog. vs, Geo. Horsefleld... 300 00

Jan. 31. Hee d from F. Smith, Sheriff,
flnes and Jury fund 114 00

Feb. 2. Reo’d from B. Ft Blessing, tine
and casts In Commonwealthvs. H.
Wagner

Feb. 7. Ree’d from Nathan Uarmun
tine and costa in Com. vs, E. Garman 26 50

Feb. 21. Rec’d from collector of Mount
Joy bor,, soldiers’ tax 7 50

Feb. 28. Rec’d from Geo. Hoalman of
Rapho twp. loan 200 00

March 25. Rec’d from Martin Musser,
error in interest returned 7 92

March 27. Rec’d from Jouus Rife, West
Earl twp. loan - 1,500 00

March 27. Ree’d from Ab’m Weaver, E,
Earl twp. loan - 1,200 00

March27. Rec’d from Farmers’ Nation-
al Bank Loan

March 28. Ree’d from Christian Myers
of West Ear) twp. loan 1.000 00

March !SH. Ree'd from Wiu.McCloud of
Ephratu twp. loan

Marel) 80. Rac’d from Chrlatlun Kisser
of Elizabeth twp. loan

March 31. Rec’d from Jonas Rife of W.
Earl twp. loan

April 1. Ree'd from Michael Wenger
of Earl twp, loan

April 1. Rec’d from Daniel Kshleman
of Ephratnt wp. loan

April!. Rec’d from Ellas B. Bomber-
ger of East Hemptleld twp. oan

April 1. Ree’d from Simon Severson
ofE. Lampeter twp. loan 180 00

April 1. Rec’d from Daniel Krelderof
East Lampoter twp. loan 8,500 00

Aprils. Ree'd from Wm. M'Floud of i
Ephratatwb. loan 200 00

Aprils. Ree'd from Ab’ni Rife of Earl
twp. 10an.. ..\

April S. Rec’d from Tobias Ijunlis and
Bro. of Manor twp. loan

April 4. Rec’d 1 -from JoelShlrk of West
t’ocallco twp. loun

April 4, Ree'd from Wm. Ensmlnger
of Manhelm bor. loun

April lu, Rec’d from Christian Burk-
holder of W. Coealico twp. loan

April 17, Rec’d from Michael W. idler
of Warwick twp. loun

April 17, Rec’d from Farmers’Nation-
al Bank Loan

May 1, Roc’il from F. Smith, sheriff,
fiiies and jury fund

May S, Ree'd from Amos Funk, Jurors'
fine

May 29, Bec’d from J. B. Amwake,
fines in Cmn. vs. John Alexander

May 13*. Ree d from Wm. s. Shirk, line
and costs in Com. vs. Juo. Markley...

May Kec’d from I*’.smith, tines and
Jury fund ...

June3, Ree’d from 11. N. Breneman,
J. I\, of Strashurg twp. for stray
horse sold

Julv 31, Uec’d from Samuel Book for
biunk lax duplicate

Aug. 3, Ree’d from Co. ('ommissioners
proceeds of old tin roofing sold

Aug. 5. Rcc'd from C. S. Hoffman for
relief money refunded

Aug. 10, Ree’d from Co. Commission’™
proceeds of old bridge lumber 501d...,

Aug. 2S, Rec’d from Jesse IHindis, prin-
cipal and interest ofjudgernent. Lan-
caster county vs. Jos. S. Holiinger,
Aug. Term, 63

Aug. 31, J. G. Brown, costs and fine in
Com. vs. f. Laokman

Sept, t, Kee’d trom Co. Commissioners
proceeds of old bridge lumber 501d...

Sept. 5. Ree’d from J. M. Amweg, Esrp,
and J. A. Springer, fine and costs

. Com. vs. J Kessler

.Sept 5, Ree!d from F Smith, tines and
jury fund!

Sept 9, John H Zellers, clerk, line and
costs in Com. vs. Ueiff.

Oct 9, Rec’d from Milton Wike, fines
In Com vs George Wike

Uct 26, James A Rogers for John Me.
Callv of Salisbury twp for taxes not
assessed for 1*65

Nov 15, Rec'd from Co. i 'ommissioners
proceeds ot'old bridge lumber 501d...

Nov 17, Ree'd from T. K. Stuufi'er, J. 1\
of Rupho twp for a stray sold

Nov 27, Rec'd irom John Miller for J
H Grove, towards opening a-eertaln
road

Dec 1, Ree’d from F Smilii, Sheriff,
costs, itc., in Com vs liuuck

De<- I, HKrellund, fines and costs in
Com vh Peter Butfinger

Dec 6, Ree'd from Levi D Cock lev. J P
of Elizabeth twp. fine from Peter
JLirinun for breach of the Subbath...

Dec 6, Kee’d from I >unlel < i. Baker, tine
and costs In Com. vs. M Rems

DeeS Ree'd from Samuel Nissley, J P
oft lay twp for 2 stray sheep sold

Dec 11, Uec'u from F Smith, sheriff,
fine and Jury fund

Dec 14, Rec’d from Jesse Landis, costs
in Com. vs F Maine on forfeited re-
cognizance.nbsolutely Nov Ses. IS»>5,

Dec 15, Rec’d from Daniel (5. Raker,
fine and costs in Com vs F. Itaar

Dec 16, John H Zeller, clerk, fines and
Jury fund

Dec is, Rec'd from Jesse Landis, eosts
in Com vs. Dan'! >h*ckcl

Dec 21, Rec'd from John M. Whitehill,
sr., costs and fine In Com vs. J Mid
Whitehill

Dec 22, Rec'd from Juo Seldomridge,
Proth’y on uce't of jury fund

Dec 27, Rec’d from Wm Burkins two
fines in Com vs Wm Finfrock

Dec 27, Rec'd from Wm W Wilson of
Coleratn twp in full for their quota,

of bridge at Buntlfv>'s ford
Dei.- 30, Rec’d from Martins. Fry ami

others for soldiers'tax for lKiis.
\ggregate Assessment of (.'nunty
rules untl levies for lSii.s, )>er list

furnisheil Treasurer hi/ (hnuty
f'ti)ninissin)i(’/-s, fo irit :

Adumstown Bonmah 5 154 72
Burt 901‘>3
Brecknock 729 07
Carnarvon 1,509 51
Cocalico, Hast I
Cocalico West 1,831 24
Colerain 1,094 52
Columbia borough 2,60 S 09
Conestoga 1,990 92
Conor l,;ilo -1-1
Clay 1,799 GO
Donegal Hast 4,077 '>l
Donegal West 1,207 .>8
Drumore 1,889 10
Kphrata 2,801 so
Karl .. 1,217 2!
Earl East 2,43.3 97
Earl West 3,027 05
Elizabeth 1,0)3 In
Elizabethtown .351 15
Eden 037 :17
Fulton 1,251 23
Hemprteld East 4,335 05
Hemptield West 3,903 GO
Ijviupeter East 4,175 07
Lampete/ West .3,824 Os
Laiieaster twp I,SSO 50
Lam-aster Cttv, East Wards, 0,185 12

West Wards 5,00.8 92
3,400 08
•3,102 23
1,378 12
•5,29972

071 19
G.9GO 21
2,199 70

017 21
1,29.5 19

125 21,
2.81,1

Leacoek, Upper..
Little Britain
Manlieim
Martic
Eanor
Mount Joy
Mount Joy b0r....
Marietta bor
Manlieim bor
Paradis.- twp
Penn
I’o'Bioa '
Providence
Itapho
Salisbury
Sadsbury
Strnslmrg
st rasburg bor
Warwick
Washington bor.

2.71)7 49
2,020 17
1,123 27
3,971 45
•1,200 OS
1,2ii0

3,211* 07
004 til

3,670 77
214 07

l2o**2l 24
f'a.sh rrciml n.i e.av.y* 'J'o.r fol-
C'onoy tw]i
Mount Jov bor
Warwick...
Strasburg bor
Manor
Karl Hast
Adamstown bor
Karl West..
(‘lav
Litile Brittain
Elizabethtown bor,.
Manlieim twp
Breeknoek
Salisbury
Caernarvon
Mount Jov twp
Kden .*
Lam-aster twp
< 'olerain
Karl Hast ..

Manlieim bor
Ktrasburg t wp
Mount Joy do
Pequea
Martic.
Conestoga
Marietta bor
Lampeter East
Elizabeth
Leacock Upper
Adamstown bor
Drumore
Hetnpfleld West
Rapho
Hempfleld East
Sadsbury
Bart
Penn
Paradise twp
Providence
Earl West..
Clay
Columbia bor
Warwick
Earl
Mount Joy bor
East Wards—City ....

Cocalico East
Conoy
Westwards—City .f..
Strasborg bor
Knhrata twp
Manor
Washington bor

3 53
It Hit

111 4S
5) (W

53 OS
It 40

2 10

20 65
6 75
2 (Vi
5 42
ti 65
1 25*

4 12,
7 13
2 14
4 38

32 40
2 61

To amount of outstanding tax as per
report of last County Auditor.j....

Items remaining unpaidin Courtbills

.$221,134 70

Expenditures of 1865.
By amount of Courtorder in favor of

John strohm, Jr., Samuel Book and
D. S. Clark, for auditing the sever-
al accounts and Incidental expenses
for 1864...... j 10650By amount of Court order In favor of
P.Ti. Eberman for stating ace’t of'64 25 00By amount of Commissioners’orders
drawn for 1805 (including relief tofamilies of soldiers.) 133 770 00

By amount of Court bills and cert'ifl-
cates paid for 1865

By amount of road viewers and sur-
veyors’ orders paid for 1865

By am’t of Constables return orders toCourt of Quarter Sessions for 1865
By am’t of order paid CountySuperln-

dent of Teachers’ Institute, as per
act of Assembly of March 1.5, 1860....By am’t of exonerations allowed col-lectors 2J585 00By am’t of Commission allowed eoi-
lectors

Outstanding Taxes,
Rapho twp
Brecknock
•Caernarvon
•CocaUco East
Columbia bor

East
Drumore
Fulton
Hempfield East
West Wards—City.
Leacock
•Little Britain..—.
Manhelm twp
Mttaor

lBBl $ 200 00
1860 40 00

.... do 457 01
do 37 74
do 100 00
do 123 03
do 17241
do 243-09do 579 95do 475 00
do 560 55
do 157 82
do 1,603 79
do 1,08000

3Harferts

gw mVtftijMittClltS. gw gutonfigmentg:
Salisbury.
•Sadsbury.

do 014 GO
do 20000■ 0 gQ

Treasurer’s commission on $217.15167
ail per cent 2,17152

Balance 50,63650

TotA >224,18476
Those marked * have since been paid.

AUDITORS* REPORT.
We. the undersigned Auditors of Lancastercounty, do certify that we have carefully exam-ined the above account of Samuel Hess, late

Treasurer of said county, and have compared
his vouchers with thesame, andfind a balance
in his hands of fifty thousand five hundred and
thirty-six dollars and fifty-nine cents ($50,538 59)
which he has paid over to his successor, Sam-
uel Ensmlnger, the present Treasurer and for
which he has shown us his receipt.

We have examined the account of ChristianQast, Treasurer of the Poor and House of Em-
ployment of Lancaster county, and find a bal-
ance in his hands of nine hundredand ninety-
five dollars and,ninety-three cents, ($995 93) on
the first day ofAnuary, 1866.

We have also examined the account of P. W.
Housekeeper, Treasurer of the Hoard of Prison
Inspectors and found itcorrect, showing a bal-
ance due him by the said Board of eight hun-
dred and seventy-six dollars and thirty-five
cents, ($876 35) on the first day of January, 1866.

The liabilities of the county at the present
time for Individual loans at four ami five per
cent, perannum, amount to $193,521 75, tieduct-
ing the above amount in hands of the Treasu-
rer. $60,536 39. would show an Indebtedness of
$142,985 16. fho outstanding taxes amount to

89.
In witness whereof wo have hereunto set our

hands at the Commissioners office, this 29th
day of January,•'lBo6.

SAMVEL HOOK,
DAVIDS. CLARK.
DANIELM. EABY.

Auditors ofLancaster County

COMMISSIONERS’ STATEMENT.
The following isa statemout of the Commis-

sioners' Orders drawn on Samuel Hess, Treas-
urer of Ijuicaster county, the year 1865:

Assessors' Pay.
Adamstown, Wm. Slote
Bart township, Wm. Phenegar
Brecknock, BenJ. Seifert
Caernarvon, John Kauffman
Coeulieo East, Isaac Gariimu
Cooulico West, J. R. Hlbshmau
Coleruin. James McCullough
Columbia borough, John Eddy
Conestoga, M. Benedict

’

Conoy, A. M. Bachman
Clay, Samuel W, Miller
Donegal East, Wm. Porter
Donegal West, John Prescott
Drumore, E. Shoemaker
Ephrata, J, W. Gross
Earl, E. Glauser
Earl East., Wm. Rodgers
Earl East, Jacob Wolf.
Elizabeth, Geo. Hammer
Elizabethtown bor., Daniel Balmer.
Eden. Wm. Dungun
Fulton, John Scott
Hempfield East, F. Hoffman
Hempficld West. Joseph Brown
Lampeter East, Robert Miller
Lampeter West, J. H. Miller
ljineastcr. P. Landis
City—N. \V. Ward, Wm.Strine

“ S. W. Ward, Win. Boas
“ N. E. Ward, Wm. Hensel
** 8. E. Ward, B. F. Core

Leacock, W. B. Gable
Leacock Upper Jacob Buher
Little Britain, Jus. Wright
Muuhcim, H. F. Eberly
Martic, J. A. Ewing
Manor, Abraham Brubaker
Mount Joy, Isaac Gish
Mouut Joy bor., J. R. Fitzgerald
Marietta borough, U. H. Etlla
Munhelm"horough, H. Dlft'enderfer..
Paradise, lilias Miller )
Penn, E. H. Gingrich
Pequea, A. Mehaffy
Providence, J. M. Martin
Rapho, J. B. Breneman
Salisbury, J. B. Ayers
Sadsbury, J. ('. Jones
Strasburg, Daniel Helm
Strnsburg borough, J.8. Buckwalter
Wiirwick, A. B. Hackman
Washington bor., Wm. Roberts
A. Buckwalterand S. C. Leke, Ass’t.

Assessors. East Lampeter
. Miller, extru Ass’t. 11l Paradis*-
township

A. R. Khenk, Ass t, for Manor twp..
E. Harkins, Ass’r. 8. W. Ward, City

on account for 1866
F. Baker, special appeal, Marietta.. .
B. F. Cox, on account forSouth East

Ward

Erecting Bridges.
Jacob Kuuifmuu. on uo’t. of Bridge

at Bunting’s Ford $ 2,490 00
Elias McMullen, on ne’t. of Bridge

at Eshleman’s Mill
B B Martin, Ltim'ber for Bridge at

Eshlcman s Mill

Jtejmiring Bridges.
Levi Fuitk and others repairing

bridge at Eshleman’s Mill, across
>llll Creek, "West Lampeter twp.. .

Robert Snodgrass, repairing bridge
at Pine Grove

Abraham Peters, a donation for re-
pairing bridge across Conestoga at
Peters' Mill

Samuel Gontuer and others, for
labor and materials, Ac., for re-
pairing bridge at Safe Harbor

B Sheaflerand C Adams, repairs and
materials, for bridge at Bitzer's
Mill

Robert Russell, repairing bridge at
Kork's ford, und at Wm Worth’s,

, across Oetoraro
Graver i Loyer, repairing bridge

across Conestoga at Rockville
Samuel Charles, for examining

bridge oeross Pequea near his
tavern

/
8 iso :*9

(hurt of Quarter Sessitms.
John B Livingston, Esq., Att’.v. fees. S 1,055 00
John H Zellers, Esq., Clerk fees 1,272 til
F Smith, Esq., Sheriff’s fees 1,018 17
W AAtlee. Esq., Att’y fees 109 00
Jurors pay 3,149 9(1
Justices costs 1.H20 21
Constables costs 1,929 24
Witnesses pay 3,057 64
Crier and Tipstaves 452 00

(Joimnon Pleas ('hurt.

Jurors pay
Crier and Tipstaves

Court House.
JosephC Snyder, for sundries
Henry Wagner, for labor
Deaner <fc Schaum, roofing and

cleaning heaters
A CFlinn,water cooler
C F Eberman, care ami winding

town-clock
Wm Sheer, for Ice
Ell Rudy,
John Spelille, repairing railing
Samuel C Taylor, bill for ice
Charles Swahle, one load sand
H Donahower, one dozen brooms,...
John E Carpenter, for a vice
Jacob Bear, for two tables
T P Price repairing pavement
Samuel Hess, one bbl sand
Daniel Erisman, Carpentry
Mrs Wiley, cleaning nouse
Jacob Gable, sundry work In build-

ing
George < ’alder, for sand
Daniel AShifler, labor
David Bair &. Cosundries
Jacob Itotharmel, for brushes
MrsGrlnesey, cleaning house
John Hanuei, one dozen brooms
Wm Diller, repairing rafling
.Joseph Samson, for brushes
D Emnger laborer
H F Benedict, measuring tin work

on roof. '.

H Humphryviile, repairing celling
Davis Kitch, for spikes, &•<•

Jacob Helene, repairing chairs
Diller *fc GrofT, Ironmonger

Abraham Bixler, Esq., and Justices
of the Peace, holding inquests on
the bodies of fifty-nine persons
found dead In county...

Commissioners' OjJicr.
William Spencer, Esq., services as

Commissioner29 days, at $2 00 perper day 858 00. anil 12-4 days at S 3 00
per day, $372 00, 603 miles at 6 cents
per mile $-‘46 18, and 2464 miles at 10
cents per mile $246 20. Total, 8712-
38. Balance due

David Kemper, Esq.. 25 days at S2OU
per day $OO 00, and 99 days at $3 00
per day $297 00. aud 758 miles at 6
cents per mile 8-4848, and 2829 milesj
at 10cents per mile $282 90. Total,
$075 38. Balance due

Thomas Collins, Esq., 20days at S2UO
per day $4O 00,101 days at $3 00 per
day $303 00, anti 720 miles al 6 cents
per mile $43 20, and 3360 miles at
10 cents per mile 5336 00. Total,
5722 2U. Balance

Jesse Landis, one year's salary a«
Solicitor..—

P G Eberman, one year's salary jm
Clerk

George PShaurn, for 3 arm-chairs...G C Clarkson, for steel pens
David Kemper. Esq., on account of

services in 1860
Thomas C Collins. Esq., on account

of services in 1885
Jacob BShuman, Esq., on account of

services in 1865

Klcctionx.
Election officers holding General

election
Election officers for township elec-tions in March
Election officers for City election.!’!!Election officers for special election

in (.'lay twp
Election special ejection

in Washington bor
Election officers for special election

in Manheim bor *.
Election officers for special election

In Pequea twp 20 90
J E Carpenter and James Boyd,

clerking for return Judges 17 00J E Carpenter and James Boyd,
clerking at special meeting of re-
turn Judges and notifying absent
Judges

P S Baker, serving notices
Assessors pay for lists of voters..
Constables pay at twp. elections

H Baumgnrdner,bill for coal ■$ 750 00
Postage,

John J Cochran, for stamped envclopes and postage S 22 86
Penitentiary.

Eastern Penitentiary for support of
Convicts 8 852 29

Gas.
Lancaster Gas Company gas bills $ 170 32

Printing,
Cooper & Sanderson.
J. M.Ensminger
Pearsol & Gelst
Benjamin Leaman..
8. A. Wylie....
A. M. Ram bo
F. L. Baker
J. A. Hiestand <fc Co.
W. B. Wiley....
Bears Sons

8 194 50
5150

219 05
2 00

273 09
&75
3 86

438 12
80 75

148 80

Public Offices,
George Wlant, bill for books andbinding $ 332 30

Poor
C Gaat,Esq,, Treasurer of Poor and

Homo of Employment, In rail ofeatimate for aupport of Poor torlm -.... t SROOOOO
_

Prison
P w Housekeeper, Esq., In full ofestimate for support o/Prison.. S 11,80000

Vagrants.
“JOT.S?,1}?®™ 01?. E«l.. Mayor andconstables foes In vagrant cases.- > 1,18626

Loans paid to Individuals A banks $46,41800

Intnrestpald to Individuals A banks $ 0,862 07
Rost Mortem*.

Post mortem examinations on thobodies of 88 persons found dead InLancaster county- f 88000
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital.

Tohn A Wles, Esq.. Treasurer for
support aud clothing of Howe A
Clark 9 154 qq

oseph C Snyder, 52 weeks services
as Janitor f 520 00

Hoad Damages.
Hugh M North, Columbia t ion OftElios Winters, Drumore. . 40 onMartin Huber. do SJtt)
John Getz, Ephrata lonn
Daniel Dlssingor, EpUraiai!"’.'” 1200
DK Krndy, Ephrata joaq
Samuel Kurtz, Esq., Earl on onJoel Bear, Earl 20 00John Longeneokor, East Earl 50 00Jacob Kanek, East Earl 65 00George Sanderson, Esq., City U 3 02Jacob Stauffer, Manor 75 no--'31 Harnlsh, Providonco 60 003lartin Herr, Providence finnnWilliam Fox, Sadsbttry 200 00

Relief paid to families of soldiers..... S 12,040 50
Taxes Refunded.

John Kissinger, tax refunded % 8111Jacob S Smith, do ngn
Solomon Lenvill. do
FS Albright, do iOMdo do 15 22S Armstrong, do SB4C do 1Mary Mcssenkop, do 14 50John Johns, do 2400Samuel Shock, do 13 20John Lentnan, do .» 14
Daniel P BUzer do 79F S Albright, for taxes exonerated

to Llghtner and Bausman, inLancaster township 12 00
Daniel Bitzer 79

Miscellaneous.
Wm Demuth and otherß, copying

tax duplicates ! .
.....

John Smith and others, altering
valuations of assessment

Jesse Landis, Esq., expenses ami
costs in collecting lorfolted re-
cognizances In Coserth vs. llnrtz-
feld

Jesse Landis for speclni and profes-
sional services

Wm Lcarnun, Esq., auu Tng public
offices

Special relict' to sundry persons
John Baker for services In paving

out relief
...

S W Miller altenolug special appeal
>\ m Ilousele do do
J Gundaker taking J Parkmuu and

M Fulmer to House of Refuge, and
Susan Minnloh

Samuel Shroud taking J Decker toHouse of Refuge... .
PH Baker taking Eliza Kautz. A

Uemoerllng, G. Miller to H of Ref.
Moses Light taking Susan Lelsey toHouse of Refuge
P G Kberman distributing tuliv pa-

pers and assessments to assessors
and to electionotlloers

M Zuhin, Interpreting In Court, Ac.,Mrs A Jetleries, adding valuations
of assessments

John M Annveg do do do
J Soreelier supper for JurorsL Dlller for arresting horse tnief

..C H Mann boarding Commls'rsandSolicitor while at Harrisburg on
nubile business

J H Zeller, esq., recording names’c>f
olllcers elected in March last .

Lancaster City for water rent....
Samuel Hess, esq., counsel fees andexpenses at HarrisburgW P Hastings for military services
Bolden Miller arresting horse thief
A Hair additional assessment InLcueok two
Johu Johns for revenue 5tump5........J Mi tilln draft of Chestnut streot

Columbia ’
F Heekerl boarding Chester County

Commissioners
N Ellmaker costs in Com. vs Lan-

caster (Jo., vs Bailsman
BenJ Mishler armory rent for rifles
J M Amweg takingdepositlons lu a

roud case
Jacob Stauffer, esq., draft for bridge
E Reed and A E Carpenter, bounty

each S4O
Union fire company for' a

new steam engine
Susan Ebermim, copying list of tax -

ables
James McGinnis, serving subpoena

In road case
Farrell A Herring, repairing safe
Joseph CSnyder, for care of muskets

during the war
E B Kauffman, marking musket

boxes
S Huber, taking c Knnmer ami G

W McEllone, to Houseof Refuge...
Wm J Coopci-, boarding Jurors
•Samuel Gontner, piling and select-

ing lumber at Safe Harbor
Samuel Gontner, for finding bridge

screw In Conestoga
R Dysart, slgu board for a bridge
Wm Spencer, Esq., services in

bounty case
F Smith, Esq., costs in C’om’th vs

Mosey
S Freeland, hauling dirt
PH Baker, conveying Musketness toLancaster Jail
Jacob Peters, bringing lumber to

Relgiirt's landing
John Murphy, for arresting four

men charged with stealing
E M Miller, work on old brldgelum-

ber
W. B Wiley, for qualifying ShorUrand ('ommisslonerstoselect Jurors
John Patton, road view expenses..
JosepS Bailance, H CarterA Hamiiei

Scott, Inspecting bridge at Bunt-ing's ford
Eliza Showers, fine C’om'th vs

Showers
T C Colliredistributingassessments

Commission orders
Exonerations do
Outstanding taxes
Constables' returns
Road viewers orders
Teachers' Institute
Auditors' pav
Clerk

’

Treasurers' Commission
Balance in Treasurer's hands,

$2,090 78
7403 91
2585 00
0344 89
39010
238 92
200 00
100 50

’ 25 00
2171 52

50,530 59

8224,134 70
DAVIDKEMPER, )
THOH. ('. I’OLLINs. V Commisslonera.•JACOB B.

Attest:
fe»>J7;U2| P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALKHEATE IN CLARKE COUNTY.—Underthe authority of a decree of the ClrcuitCourtofClarke county, Va., the unU«rsigneti,wUl sell atpublic sale, on the premises and at the late resi-
dence of Cupt. Samuel Bonham, dec’d., on
WEDNESDAY, 14th or MARCH. 1800, a tract of
Limestone Land, containing 895 ACRES. 2
RODS AND 22 PERCHES, lying about il/. miles
northwest ;of Berryville, the county seat of
of said county, H miles from Winchester, and
■5 to 0 miles from the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad. The tract has on It two
comfortable and convenient DWELLINGS,with necessary out-buildings, two Barns one avery largo, line barn, with stabling under It.There are three or m .re wells of fine water on
the land and several line pools of water, and
there arealso advantages Hrlsing from location
which need not be mentioned here and now.Plats of the land may be seen by application
personally of D. 8. Bonham, livingon the land,
or to the undersigned, in Berryvlllo, and to
both of whom all enquirers are meanwhile re-
ferred. it is the purpose of the undersigned tooffer this land os a whole, or In paroels,not less
than three acres, If desired und desirable, ac-
cording to circumstances of which fie will
Judge under the discretion given him by the
Decree.

Terms of Sale, which may, howevur.be (If
necessary) altered In some respects. Tho pur-chaser or purchasers required to pay In cash
one-tenth of the purchase money—one-fourthor the re-ldue the 10th of May, 18dtl, balance In
three equal annual pnvmonts from tho 10th
of May, 1800 deferred payments, all bearing in-
terest from day of sale and ror the flrv of whichbond and personal security, or equivalent re-
quired. The title retained until thj further
order of the Court.

Possession to be given Immediately after the
sale, subject of course to the rights of parties to
enter and take growing crops.

feb 14 is 0
P. MCCORMICK,

Special Commissioner.

« T I C E I

The Inland Insuranoe and Deposit Com-pany, In the City of Lancaster, on tho Bth dayof APRIL, 1805, issued a Certificate of Deposit
No. 4.U.'7, to Er-derlck Flecker for Heveuteen
Hundred and Eighty Dollars (81,780), payable
one vearafter date with five per cent, interest
which certificate has been lost : Notice Is here-by givcu tbit pavmeni of the same nas been
stopped at the office of said Comp «ny, and ap*pi cation will be made fbr a renewal or pay-
ment of the same at m iturltv.

FREDERICK RECKER,By his Agent, John P. Dostmun.Lancaster, Feb 12, 1800. feb i 2 3td<*w*

fjio HOUSEKEEPERS OR PERSONS

WHO INTENDGOING TO HOUSEKEEPING
DKAXER A SCHAUM,

No. 7 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

COPPER, SHEET IRON AND TINWARE,
Of which.we have the largest assortment in

the city.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HEATERS ; PARLOR , NINE-PLATEAND

COOKING STOVES.
In short, all binds of Stoves for Wood or

Coal.
The subscribers, employing none butflrst-class workmen, are fully prepared to guaran-

tee all the work executed at their establish-
ment.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage ex-tended us In the past, we hope by close atten-tion to business and giving satisfaction In our
work to merit a continuance of the same.

JOHN DEANER,JOHN P. BOtfAUk.Jan 31 3md4w

CONSUMPTION CA.VBECIIRKD^UEC*»lc Fever, Chills, Night Sweats, NervousDebility, Diarrhoea, Choueb, <&a,are all theresult of deficient nutrition. The treatment
must be plain, simple and sustaining. Enclosetwo 3 cent stamps torxtroqlar to

Joseph James, m. dPhiladelphia. Pa.feb 7 ltw •

Election notice—ast ELtcri<»N ofofflcera for Lancaster and Venanao Mntnal
PetroleumAasoolatlon wIU take place at theoffice of the Company, No. 21 North DukSstreet, Lancaster city, on TUESDAY FEB.r^AWS. 6 *10^0110 °’olook-

fch73tW| AND‘ M'F»y
<

600
H (X)

20 00
1 00
2 SO

21 5s
it SO


